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slightly different approach to the goal of implernenting and sustaining such a program in
different neighborhoods (i.e., middle and lower income levels, newer versus older
neighborhoods), by homeowners and volunteers versus using a professional pest control
operator, and using different approachesand products. Similar programs were established in
Houston (Hanis County), Fort Worth (Tarrant County), and Dallas @allas County), but are
not reportedhere. Reports for other programscan be found on the Texas Fire Ant Project web
site, http ://fi reant.tamu.edu.
MATERIALS ANDMETHODS
In eachneighborhood,ant populations were assessedbefore and periodically following
initial treatment.Surveyswere also conductedto assessfire ant control expendituresand ant
problems and to document the impact ofthe treatment program. Actual treatmant regimes and
methodswere selectedby homeowrer groups,although in most cases,products were donated
by manufacturers.
The Neighborhoods:
The JadeOaksneighborhood(SanAntonio,BexarCounty), arelativelynew development
with home construction beginning during late 1996, consisted of 9l homes. The
neighborhood, located in northwest San Antonio, had native grassesinterspersed with live oak
motts surrounding three sides. The lot size in JadeOaks averaged630 sq. m. (7,600 sq. ft.)
including the home. Actual turf on each lot averaged360 sq. m. (4,000 sq. ft.).
The Countrvsideneighborhood (San Antonio, Bexar County), an older developmentin
north central San Antonio with 19l homes rangedin age from 15 to 25 years,had three sides
ofthe neighborhood surrounded by homes and the other, a drainage area. The lots averaged
738.6 sq. m. (7,950 sq. ft.), including the home, with turf grassareasthat averaged495 sq. m.
(5,500sq. ft.).
The Mt. Bonnell neighborhood (Austin, Travis County) consisted of 137 homes
developed in the mid 1980's, with several homes cunently being re-modeled. Front yards
rangedfrom 630 to 1,960sq. m (7,000to 21,780sq ft) and averaged810 to 900 sq. m (9,000
to 10,000sq ft). The neighborhoodwas borderedby Lake Austin on the west, with properties
backed by a greenbelton the south.
The Apache Oaks neighborhood @ound Rock, lrrr'iltamson Counry), of similar age as
Mt. Bonnell, contained 72 homes. Lot sizes ranged from 450 to 900 sq. m. (5,000 to 10,000
sq. ft.), including homes.
The Mount PleasantHousing Authority (Mount Pleasant,Titus county), funded through
the U.S. Departrnent of Housing and Urban Development (I{uD), consisted of about 8.8 ha.
(22 ates), containing 120 single-storyunits in duplexes,triplexes, and four-plexes arranged
along winding sheets and several cul-de-sacs. Families, comprising about 20% of the
population, occupied one end ofthe complex, and elderly and disabledresidentsoccupiedthe
remainder.
Program Implementation and Evaluation Procedures:
Jade oaks Neighborhood. Fifteen of the 9l homes (16%) in the neighborhood were
randomly selected as sites for ant surveys and fire ant mound counts. prior to teannenq on
September10, 1998,four small condiment cups,baited with small piecesof cannedtuna (Hill
CounkyFare, SanAntonio, TX), were placedin a transectacrossthe front lawn of eachlot and
allowed to remain for at least 30 minutes before being collected and capped. Fire ant mounds
were counted in the entire turfarea ofeach lot, and shade cover and turftype were recorded.
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on 18 September1998,homeowners
electedto conductthe Two-StepMethodof fire ant
control(Dreesetal.
1996),broadcasrapplyingAmdrooFireAntBait(0.73%hydramethylnon)
andindividualantmoundtreatments
of their choiceonly asneeded.Onehomeownermade
arrangements
with a localretailerto purchase
casesofproductfor resaleto theneighborhood
residents.
A choiceof 0.17kg (0.38lb or 6 oz.)or 0.45kg (1 lb) containers
of Amdro@
were
availablein a centralneighborhood
locationfor $5and$10,respectively.
Scotts@brand
Easyru
Hand-Heldspreaders
wereusedto broadcast
thebait overthe lawns. Eachhomeowner
was
instructedto apply0.I 1 to 0.I 7 kg (4 to 6 oz) ofbait basedon treatablelot areaoftheir lawn
andwait 3 to 5 daysbeforeindividualtreatmentof only nuisancefire antmounds.For those
who neededit, a secondtreatmentwasavailableon 7 May 1999and athird on22 May 2000
usinga broadcastapplicationof Amdro@.
Post-treatment
moundcountsandantsurveyswereconductedon thesamepre-treatrnent
propertiesat roughly5 weeks,I year,and2yexs followingprograminitiation(Surveydates:
- 3 November1998,16April 1999,9
- 10 September
pre-treatment
1998,andpost-treatrnent
soon
1999,and12 October2000).A writtensurveywasmailedto eachhomeowner
September
aftertreatment(January1999)to gatherinformationon fire antproblemsandexpenditures
(13 March2000)to find out any
prior to thisprogram,andthenat l8 monthspost-treatment
changesthat may haveoccurred.
ofthe 191homes(14%)intheneighborhood
Twenty-seven
countrvsideNeighborhood.
andonevacantmedianareawererandomlyselectedassitesfor antsurveysandfire antmound
shadecoverestimationsweregatheredin amannersimilar
cognts. Ant surveysandpercentage
and13
on 12April 1999(pre-treatunent)
to thosedescribedfor the JadeOaksneighborhood
boardmemberselectedto contractwith
association
Homeowner
March2000(post-treatment).
0.05kg (0.1I lb or 5 oz) of PT@370
a local SanAntoniopestcontiolcompanyto broadcast
st. Iruis, Mo) containing0.011%
(Whitmire
Microgen,
Bait
Ant
Stoppero
AscendrMFire
werenot directlycharged
in eachfrontlawnfor a totalcostof $1,200.Homeowners
abamectin
were
askedto treatanynew
Homeowners
24 April 1999.
forthisservice,whichwasconducted
Ant surveys
choosing.
oftheir
a
treatrnent
using
appeared
as
they
individually
mounds
fire ant
(24 Jvne1999,
andfire antmoundcountswereconductedat 2, 6 and14monthspost-treatment
propertiesas
29 October1999and 28 June2000,respectively)on the samepre-treatment
before.A surveywasmailedto eachhomeownersoonafterprograminitiation (3 May 1999)
(13 March 2000)to find out any changesthat
andthen againat 11 monthspost-treatment
occurred.
This projectwasinitiatedon 8 october1998,whenan ant
Mt. BonnellNeighborhood.
monitoring
surveyusingbaitedcupsandfire antmoundcountswasobtainedfrom desigrrated
randomlywithin
plot
areas
23
in
size,
varied
and
plots.Becaiselotsweieinegularlyshaped
420'5sq
42'3
to
from
in
size
ranged
Plots
ants.
monitoring
for
yards
were
established
selected
at 0' 6
survey
ant
each
For
(2,081
sq
ft)'
m (470io 4,672sq ft.) andaveraged187.3sq m
1999
and12
May
18
and
April
1998,20
October
months,1 year,and 2years,respectively(8
a r*uil u'''o*i of tunawith oil (Hill CountryFare,SanAntonio,TX) was
OctoberZOOO;,
placedin bait cupsandcapturedantswereplacedin one-dramvials for later identification'
Preliminaryant surveysindicatedthe presenceof nativeantsthat causedhomeowners
applicationofa baitproductor useanindividualmoundtreatrnent
to selecteithera broadcast
product
(ftlrene@, 75 Yo acephatt;. tto*ttn.t, most residentschoseto broadcasta bait
0'5%
(Extinguish@'
wellmarklnternational
fenoxycarb),
1.07o
(Award@,
donatedbyNovartis
as
or AmericanCyanamid(Amdro@).Differentpartsof the neighborhood,
s-methopiene),
The
Mt'
products'
bait
different
use
to
assigned
were
delineatedby Crime-stoppersdirtti.tt,
for theneighborhoodto use'
BormellHomeownersAssociationprovidedhand-heldspreaders
wasappliedon l6
treatrnent
second
A
1998.
wereappliedon 2+ October
Thefirst treatments
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donatedby valent
october 1999, using Distance@Fire Ant Bait (0.5% pyriproxyfen)
treatmentday(24
initial
on
homeowner
each
to
wits
handed
Corporation.A written survey
october1998)andonthedayofthesecondtreatment,16octoberl999.
(18%)
ApachebaksNeighborlood.Beginningon 1gMay lggg,thirteenof 72properties
other
of
presence
the
and
mounds
ant
fire
imported
of
evaluation
for
rundom
*r.. ffiut
only plotsin frontyardsweremonitored(13plots,range63 sqm to 477sqm or
antspecies.
216 sqm (2,400sq ft). hnportedfire antmoundswerecounted
700io 5,300sq ft) averaged
ldApril 2000and30 October2000(0, 9 weeks,1l and 17
tel9,
on 19 May 1^969,Z2futy
andcondimentcupscontainingfish flavoredcatfood(TenderVittles@
months,respectively)
brandSeafoodDinners,RalstonPurinaCompany,St.Louis,MO) wereplacedin yardsfor up
to 60 minutes to attract and collect ants at 3 and 12 months post-treatment.The initial
datewas22May1999.Donatedbaitfromproductmanufacturers,
community-widetreatment
wasusedto treat
Pro (0.73%hydramethylnon),
andSeige@
includingAward@,Distance@,
April
2000'using
29
was
applied
treatment
A
second
the
neighborhood.
,
of
differeniparts
Amdro@or Award@.Surveysweremailed to eachhomeownerprior to the initial treatnent
date(19 May 1999).For the secondtreahnent,surveysweredistributedat the time residents
pickedup bait products.
by counting
wereassessed
HousingAuthoritv.Fireantpopulations
TheMountPleasant
plotsrangingin sizefrom 35.01to
thenumberof activeantmoundsin l5 randomlyselected
258.48sq.m. (389to2,872sq.ft.) andaveragitgl02.96sq.m. (1,144sq.ft.), on September
16, 1998.Ant specieswerealsosampledusingvialsbaitedwith soft,dry cat food (Tender
Vittles@brandSeafoodDinners,RalstonPurinaCompany,St. Louis,MO) placedin plots.
60 minutesbeforebeingpickedup, sealed,filled
Vialswereallowedto sit for approximately
Plot locationswerereferenced
with alcoholandstoredfor lateridentificationandenumeration.
to unit housingnumberand geo-referencedby Global Positioning System(GPS) using a
antmound
to standardize
Trimble@XRS Proreceiver.The areaof eachplot wascalculated
count datato a per unit areavalue(ha.).A bait product,Amdro@,donatedby American
CyanamidCorp.,was applied,17 September1998,using a Herd@GT-77 elecfic seeder
moundcountsweretaken
mountedon a JohnDeere4x6 Gatorutilityvehicle.Post-heatment
1999
on thesesameplotson 15December1998(3 mo), 16March(6 mo) and22 September
1999,using
(l yr). A secondtreatmentwas appliedayew afterthe first, on 22 September
ExtinguishrM, a slow-actinginsectgrowthregulatorthat couldprovidelongerlastingant
A final countofactive fire antmoundswasmadeon l5 November2000(2 yr).
suppression.
thedifferenttypes
developedto
helpassess
asimple,one-page
surveywas
To surveyresidents,
andseverityof fire antproblems.Surveyformswereusedonly asa guidewheninterviewing
1999.
1998md23 September
residents
who wereoutsideandwereconducted18September
Efforts were madeto sampleresidentsfrom all parts of the complex and to include young
residentswith families aswell asthe elderlv.
RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
is presented
in Tables1,2 end3.
A summaryof resultsof theseprogrzlms
JadeOaksNeiehborhood- BiologicalData.Eighty-fiveof 9l possiblehomes(93%)
participated
in the 18 September
1998"Fire Ant Day'' (Table1). Fire antmoundsaveraged
1.18mounds/9O
sq.m. or 1,000sq.ft. (4.7per lawn)(Table2) prior to treabrent,andwere
in aboutsix
sq.m. or 1,000sq.ft. (0.2moundsperlawn),by 960lo,
reducedto 0.05mounds/90
weeks(18 Septemberto 3 November1998). Baitedcup ant surveysprior to treatrnent
antsurveyscollectedonly
collectedfive speciesofants includingS.invicta. Post-treatment
interval.Theone-year
threespecies
ofants,includingS.invicta,at the6-weekpost-treahnent
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post-treatrnent
baitedcup survey(9 September
1999)collectedfive ant speciesincludingS.
invictawith a total of threefire ant mounds(0.15mounds/90sq.m. or 1,000sq. ft. or 0.2
moundsper lawn,a 96%reduction)in 15 lawnsmonitored.At the final two-yearevaluation
(12October2000),
ninespeciesofantswere
collectedincludingS.invictawhosemoundswere
foundat anaverageof 0.2mounds/90sq.m. or 1,000sq.ft. (0.8fire antmoundsperlawn) in
9l lawns monitored. Non-fire ants included: an acrobat ant (Crematogasrerspp.),
Brachymyrmexobscurior, the formica ant (Formica spp.(schaufinsi)),the falsehoneyant
(Prenolepisimparis), the little black ant (Monomoriumminimum), the pavementant
(Tetramoriumcaespitum),Forelius mccooki,and the big-headedant (Pheidoledentata).
shadecoverrangedfrom zercto 35%o,
Percentage
andturfgrasswasprimarily St. Augustine
with a smallnumberof ZoysraandBermudagtasslawns.

Pilot Projectsin Texas.
ImportedFire Ant Management
Table1. Community-Wide
NeighborhoodGrouP
JadeOaks
Countryside Mt. Bonnell ApacheOaks Mt. Pleasant
Measure
laitiationdate 10 Seot.l998 12 Aor.1999 Sept.1998 22Mav 1999 l7 Sept.1998
120t120
(100%)

Participation85/91
(93%)
Percent

187n90
(e8%)

119^34
(8e%)

68t72

Treatment(s)Amdro@

Ascend@

variousu

variouso

Amdro@&
ExtinguishrM

s22.16

$34.72

$5s.88

$12.s0

$6.42

$6.00

$6.00

$2.00($0.80)

71

83

89

Treatrnentcosts/unit
Pre$30.50
PostTreatment$5.00
Percent
83
reduction

(es%)

84

"Amdro@, Award@, ExtinguishrM, Othene@
bAmdro@, Award@, Distance@, Orthene@

to 9l
Jade oaks Neiehborhood - Resident Data. Pre-treatment surveys were mailed
were mailed to
residentsof which 29 wereretumed for a responserate of 32o/o.Post surveys
g1 residents. Thirty-six of thesesurveyswere retumed for a responserute of 40Yo.
of this
Pre-treatrnent data suggest that fire ants were a major problem with the residents
be eradicated,and
community (Table 3). Seieity-two percent believed that fire ants should
antslessenoutdoorenjoyment. Eighty-threepercentof respondentsspent
iSN"tut"itiutfire
hre ants.
control
money trying to
Acomparisonoftheperceivedseverityofthefireantproblemwasconductedfromthe
56% of residents
beginning oith" progru- to the intermediate survey. Prior to treatment,
the problem as severe' At
described
20%
while
moderate,
as
problem
ant
fire
their
described
reporting that the fire ant
the post-measure,therawas a shift from moderate to minor with 65%
only nine pelcent
problem.
ant
fire
moderate
reporthga
prout"m was now minor and 20Yo
(Table
3)'
severe
problem
as
fire
ant
their
rated
itill
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with Five
Associated
Table2. RedImportedFire Ant MoundNumbers,Ant SpeciesPresent
Texas.
in
Pilot Projects
community-wideImportedFire Ant Management

JadeOaks
Measure
RedImportedFire
sq.ft
Ant mounds/1,000
1.18
Pre0.05(5 wk.)
Post-l
Percent (-96W
0.15(1 yr.)
Post-2
Percent (-87%)
0.2(2yrs.)
Post-3
Percent (-83%)
Pre5
3 (5 wks.)
Post-l
5 (l vr.)
Post-2
8 (2 vr.)
Post-3

Neighborhood GrouP
Mt. Bonnell

Oaks Mt. Pleasant

2.27
1.70
0.15
0.04(2 mo.) 0.42(6-7mo.)0.14(9 wks.)
(-e4%)
(75%)
G73"A
(12
2 . 0 5( l 1 m o . )
mo.)
(6
0.42
mo.)
0.0
(-e.7%)
(-75%)
(-100%)
0.69(17mo.)
0.03(14mo.) (-6e.6%)
(-81%)
6
11
5 (3 mo.)
6 (6 mo.)
13(2 mo.)
5 (1 vr.)
8 (1 Yr.)
13(6 mo.)
13(14mo.) 12(2vt.)

6.8
0 (3 mo.)
(-100%)
1.49(12mo.)
(-75o/o)
0.30(2 yr.)

(-es%)
2

n These counts were made on all 9l lawns/lots in the neighborhood

Costs of treatrnentwere also compared from the beginning of the program to the post
measlue. Halfthe residents responding reported spending under $20.00 per year on products
to control fire ants, while an additional 42o/oreported spending under $50.00 (Table 3). The
remaining 8% spent over $50.00 per year. At the post-measure,residentsreported spending
less than $50.00 above the cost ofthe program treatment ($5.00 per house). Ofthese, the
majority (68%) spentunder $20.00,with 23% spendingno additional money. Measuresofthis
program's benefits were also collected at the intermediate survey. A majority ( 87%o)of the
respondentsbelieved that the one ofthe most valuable parts ofthe program was the reduction
of fire ants. Two-thirds of the respondentsfelt that the neighborhoodcooperationwas also of
value.
Countr.vsideneiehborhood- Biological Data. The low number of fire ant moundsdid not
necessarily waxrant the broadcast application of bait insecticides. Nevertheless, the
neighborhood association selected this method of application. Of l9l homes in the
"Fire Ant Day." Someresidents
neighborhood, 187 (98%) participatedin the 24 April 1999
refused to allow the bait applications on their lawns on treahnent day becausethey had not
received notification ofthe treatrnentdate. Pre-treafrnentsurveys (Table 2), 2l Apil1999,
revealed 11 ant species including S. invicta, and fire ant mound counts averaged 0.15
mounds/9Osq. m. or 1,000 sq. ft. (0.4 mounds per front lawn) in the 28 surveyed lawns.
Surveysat two months post-treaftnent,24 June1999,documented 13 ant speciesincluding ^L
invictawithfteantmoundcounts averaging0.04190sq.m. or 1,000 sq. ft. (0.1per front lawn)
in the 28 sites. Evaluations at 6 months post-treatment (29 October 1999) happed
approximately the same numbers of ant species including S. invicta but no fire ant mounds
were seenin the 28 sites. This may have beenthe result of severedrought in the SanAntonio
area from June 1999 until evaluations in October 1999. Evaluations at 14 months posttreatment (28 June 2000) happed 15 species of ants including S. invicta with fire ant mound
counts averaging0.03i90 sq. m. or 1,000 sq. ft. (0.1 mounds per front lawn), in the 28 sites.
Speciescollectedincluded: the fire ant (Solenopsisinvicta), Paratrechina terricola, Forelius
mccooki, Forelius pruinosus; a pavement ant (Tetramorium caespitum),five big headedant
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q*ies(Pheidole dentata,P. bicarnatavinelandica, P. crassicornis
tetra, p. metallescens,and
P. constipata),the littleblack ant(Monomoriumminimum),acarpenta arrfi(camponorus
spp.),
an acrobatant ( crematogaster spp.), a thief ant (solenopsismolesta), adtheyillow pyramid
arfi (Dorymyrmex insana).In contrast to the Jadeoaks neighborhood, the rnuio.ity of shade
cover in this neighborhood was provided by mature trees, which provided 3j to s0% shade
cover. A1l lawns contained an assortedmixture of St. Augustine and Bermuda grasses.
countryside neighborhood - Resident Data. of surveys mailed to residentson 3 May
1999,69 of 190 were retumed for a responserate of 360/o.The intermediate survey, sent l3
March 2000, yielded a responseof 63 out of 190 surveys(33%).

Table 3. Community-Wide lmported Fire Ant Manasement Resident Survev Data.
Neighborhood Group
JadeOaks
Countryside
Preo/oInto/o
PreYo Int%

Measure
Fire Ant Problemu
None/minor
8
Moderate
56
Severe
20
Neighborshave
6
Fire antsshouldbe eradicatedb
Yes
72
28
No
Costof ApplyingProducts'
No cost

- $20.00
$1.00
- $50.00
$21.00
Over$50.00

50
42
8

Value of Projectd
Reducing fire ants
Knowledge of fire ants
Neishborhood cooperation -

65
2 0
o
6

Apache Oaks
PreYo Into/o

s6
92
3 9 7
r
)
3

3
64
33

72
28

73
27

23
68

27
47
l9
8

:

60
29
8
J

-

3

1
39

l9
53
22
6

t2
52
36

51
2l

87
40
67

6

6

7
.A

8

-

r

2

uJadeOaks(n:34, n:34), Countryside
(n=61,n:62), ApacheOaks(n:33' n=33)

b Jade Oaks (n:29), Countryside (nd8), Apache Oaks (n:26)

" JadeOaks(w-14,w34), Counbryside
(n=64,n=60),ApacheOaks(n=25,n=32)
dJadeOaks(n:36), Countryside
(n=63),ApacheOaks(n=33)
Prior to treatment,56%ofthe residentsreportedtheir fire antproblemto be minor, 39%
severefire antproblems(Table3). At
reportedtheproblemto be moderateand2Yoteported
the intermediatesurvey,92%orqorted that they had a minor fire ant problem,with only 7%
reportinga moderateproblem.Two percentstill reportedtheir fire antproblemwassevere.
pri-treatrnent data suggestthat fire ants were a major problem with the residentsof this
community. Seventy-twopercentbelievedthat fire antsshouldbe eradicatedand 607ostate
that fire antslessenoutdoorenjoyment.Forty-threepercentofthe respondentsspentmoney
trying to control fire ants.
upto $50.00peryeartocontrol
hadbeenspending
Ninety-twopercentoftherespondents
of
fire ants(Table3), andanother8% spentover$50.00peryeil. At thepost-meastxe,97o/o
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program tleatment
the residentsreported spendingno more than $50.00 above the cost ofthe
with
60% spendingno
under
(89%)
spent
$20.00,
i$0.+z p., home). Of ihese, tie majority
'highly
as
oftheresidentsratedtheproject
51%
indicatedthat
Surveyresults
udditiorrul-oney.
project
the
rated
40%
valuable' in terms of helping reducethe fire ant problem, while almost
asbeneficialto the community.
(89%) of
Mt. Bonnell Neiehborhood- BioloeicalData.on 24 October1998,119 of I 34
the residents participated in this program (Table l). A second treatment was made on 16
October 1999, with 127 or 137 (93%) of the residentsparticipating. Fire ant mound numbers
per yard were reducedfrom a meanof 1.70moundsto 0.42190sq. m. oI 1,000sq. ft. (3.78 to
b.Si per monitoring plot), an 86% reduction in the 6 months from 8 October 1998 to 20 April
and L8 May 1999. One year after treatment(16 October 1999),monitored plots still averaged
0.42 mounds/90 sq. m. or 1,000 sq. ft. The averagenumber of ant speciescollected per plot
slowly increasedover time: 8 October 1998 - six speciesbefore treatment;and 18 May 1999
the
red
present
included:
Ant
species
eight species; and, L2 October 2000 1,2 species).
imported fire ant (Solenopsis invicta), a native fire ant (5. geminata), the little black ant
(Monomorium minimum), at least two big-headed ant species (Pheidole dentata, P.
metallescens and an unidentified Pheidole species) Paratrechina vivdula, Paratrechina
longicornis, an acrobat ant (Crematogaster laeviscula), Crematogaster cerasi, Faelius
foetidas, Brachymyrmex depilis wtd Forelius mccooki.
Mt. Bonnell Neighborhood - Resident Data. Pre-treatmentsurveys were handed to 91
residentsof which2T wercretumed for a responserate of 30olo.Post surveyswere alsohanded
toresidents.Fiftyofthesesurveyswerereturnedforaresponserateof55%.Priortotreatment,
89% ofthe residentsreportedthat they experiencedfire ant problems in their yards. Sixty-four
percent reported that their fire ant problem was moderate, and33% stated their problem was
severe(Table 3).
'low',
Before the program began, 60% ofrespondents rated their fire ant knowledge as
'high' knowledge. At the intermediate measure, 50% of the
while only 18% reported
'moderate'
respondentsreportedhigh knowledgeof fire antswith the remaining 38% reporting
knowledge. Seventy percent ofthe residents reported spending up to $50.00 per year on
pesticidesortreatmentservices.Another22%ospentbetween$50.00and$100.00(Table3).
At the post-treatnent suwey, respondentswere asked about how well the fire ant project
was woiking. Eighty-four percentreported that they have seenfewer ants and 80% reported
that they have had fewer ant-relatedproblems sincethe proj ect was initiated. In additton,T2oh
said the project had saved them money. Finally, 70%oof the respondentsreported that they
would changetheir treatmentsfor fire ants as a result of the project.
ApacheOaksNei ghborhood- Biological Data. A participationrate of 95ohwasachieved,
with 68 of 72 homeowners (94%o)treating their yards either themselvesor using volunteers
fromtheneighborhoodassociation.Priortotreatmenl(22May 1999),imported fire antmound
numbersrangedfrom zero to sevenper monitored plot with an averageof 2.27 mounds/90sq.
m. or 1,000 sq. ft. (3.7 mounds per plot)(Table 2). Nine-weeks after treatment(22 Iuly 1999),
only four fire ant mounds were found, averagingof 0.14 mounds/9Osq. m. or 1,000 sq. ft. (0.3
perplot). Thus, treatmentscoupled with hot, dryweather, resultedin a 93.8% reduction of fire
ant mound numbers. Baited-cup samplesdocumentedthat the fire ant was the dominant ant
speciespresentpriorto treatment.The number ofant speciesincreasedfrom threespeciesprior
to treatment(May 1999) to five after 3 months (22 Iuly 1999), with S. invictabeingfound in
84o/oof the plots prior to the program and only in 33yoof the plots post-treatment(Table 3).
Interestingly, the native fire ant, Solenopsisgeminata, which was not detectedprior to the
initial treatment,was documentedin 58% ofthe lots during thepost-treatmentsamplingeffort.
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Other ant speciescollectedincluded'.Paratrechinavivdula' Forelius mccooki, Crematogaster
cerasi, andBrachvnyrmex dePilis.
Apache Oaks Neighborhood - Resident Data. Surveyswere mailed to residentsduring
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fire ant problem was bad. When the problem subsided,they tended to shift their very limited
resourceselsewhere.
CONCLUSIONS
Community-wide fire ant managementprograms reported here can be considered a
successin several ways: 1) in all cases, fire ant populations were reduced considerably
following initial treatment; 2) control was maintained with repeat applications as pecessary
(Note: the effects ofall products usedin treatmentsare reportedcollectively by neighborhood
program); 3) broadcastapplication ofbaits did not often eliminate native ant populations as
feared, and in some casesresulted in increasedant speciesdiversity collected in baited cup
samples;4) pesticide cost and use were reducedfor residentsa result of the community-wide
fire ant managementapproach(Note: the cost of broadcast-applyinga fire ant bait product to
a neighborhoodreducedthe needfor additional individual mound treatmentsbyhomeowners);
5) fire antproblems experiencedbyresidentswere reduced;6) the level ofknowledge residents
reported of fire ant managementoptions increasedas a result of their involvement in these
programs; and, 7) residents reported feeling a sense of accomplishment for working
collectively to achieve a mutual goal and plan to continue theseprograms.
The treatmentsused in each community-wide fire ant managementpilot program were
selectedby their own representativesand depended,in part, on the level offire ant infestation
and presenceofnative ant species.Regardless,most electedto use bait-formulated products
becauseoftheir easeofapplication and relatively low cost.
Age ofa neighborhood and its ecological skucture appearedto play a role in fire ant
infestation levels. Oldeq stable and shadedneighborhoodsharboredrelatively low numbers
offire antsand mounds. Shadecoverageand ageofJade Oaks comparedto versusCountryside
neighborhoodssupport this observation.Conversely,newly-constructedneighborhoodswith
ongoing construction, immature shadetreesand newly soddedlawns harbored more fire ants
and mounds.Landscapedisturbance,ample sunlight, regular turf irrigation (moisture) and low
native ant populations were factors favoring higher fire ant infestation levels.
Lard et al. (1999) documentedthatfire ant damageand control attemptsin thehousehold,
golf course,school, and city park sectorscost more than $5g0 million in Austin, Dallas, Fofl
worth, Houston and san Antonio, Texas,in 1998.Householdshad a total arurualexpensesof
$526 million. The costsby expenditureitems were as follows: fire ant control and treatment,
$301.5 million; repairs, $80.6 million; cost of equipment replacement, $152 million; and
medical treatment, $47.2 million. The goal of the Texas Imported Fire Ant Researchand
ManagementProject is to reduce fire ant populations to a level that eliminates this insect as
a serious pest in terms of economic losses and health threats. Managing fire ants on a
community-wide basis allow progresstowards reaching this goal.
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